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Chief of thn iwiMetlr dUNIen nnd
nelliig elilpf gcnernl jirnlilhltlnii
nsent mulct; Prohibition

Simmons te determine who shall go en
In defense nf the Klnn.

It is prohnble the Rules Cemmitter
mn i nil ultiuwscs. Atterne Ccncriil
I)nuRhert. nml Chlnf Rums, effii Inl et
the Iluicnu of Internal Rcvpiiup. nnd
ethprs fiem the i'ostefTicp Di'p iitincnt
will furnish Hindi information iik the
Rules Cominlttep miiy ilpsire.

Chnlrman Campbell fif the lemmlttpp
nlrpnilv in tniich with Mr Dminlui. .

nml Mr. ilunis.
, TIip Rules Commlttee also mn. rail

nfflelal from spptiens wIipip thp'Khm
is roneited tn have been in oppintlen.
Mepiliprs of Congress who hap ltifnrma
neu ns ie inunidiiiis in ineir dlHtrlctsInterpstpd In thi Klnn will lm nul...i .

gle thp nnmes.
Alrnnrtv tun 1tnt.tiV.llr.nr.ti nn..fl..

f.entntles Oraham, of Illinois, nn, Or.
den, nf Kentut'kj liiue nnnnunced
they would oppose nn investigation.
Thev are strongly opposed te thp Klnn.
but take thp position dial Hip imposed
rrelm would gip It puhlieltj te thrive
upon nnd stir up religions and ncj
prejudices.

KuKluxP (traders --

Use Guns en Sheriff
rnntlnited frnm Vanr Onc
ganizntlnn Mieh ns paraded there last
night, in which approximately fifty
mnked nml rel.nl men pirtlcipnted,
some I.eremi dtirens ndanced thp be-
lief thnt their ceinmuuit) lieused a(mall chapter of the Ku Klux Klnn, hut
thnt this local was auRinnnted by mem-
bers of chapters in nenrbj towns for
their demonstration.

F. H. Tierpy, Ceuntj Attorney, latejestcrdnv refused the dpinnml nf n nnm.
mlttcp of 100 prominent I.nrenn citizens
that he hie (emplnlnts against Sheriff
Huehannn nnd Deiuit Sheriff Ilurtnn in
connection with the light.

The county ntterney snid the Ornnd
Jury here would he called te iinestl-gat- e

the Incident.
In telephone cenversntlnn viv.

County Atterne Tlerej jesterdny, (iev- -
W-"- .- . . M.

WE that has
five which no

has ever
offered

1 with Radiators it will
fill every room. of a small house,
and down, with het-wat- er warmth.

2It will save the waste and labor of a half
dozen stuffy stoves.

3 It will reduce your fuel room
for room at least one-thir- d of the amount
consumed by stoves or het-ai- r furnaces as
proved by the of thousands
ARCOLA owners.

4 with the kitchen tank it will provide
an of hot water for washing and
bathing.

5 It can be easily and quickly without
the slightest te the family.

This is no It is offered
by the manufaefcureref

in the world.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHIfcADELP- HIA, MONDAY) OCTOBER 3, ib2l
erner Neff offered Htnte aid In an In-

vestigation of the encounter, Mr. Tlercy
announced here Inst night. The offer
was declined, he said, adding he thought
local authorities could hnndle the sltun-tle- n.

SI) cilff Ruchnnan had agreed te per-
mit the Klansmen te parade, hp cald, If
tliey would nllew him te Identify these
participating.

"If they will just let inn sec who Is
leading, se I can knew whom te held
reepenslble If anything happens. I will
let them pnradp," the .Sheriff said.

After a conference with two masked
leaders at n house en the eutsklits et
town where he tried te persuade

te desist from violating what
hn interpreted as the law against un-
known mnsked men inarching in a pub-
lic the Sheriff declared
there would he no parade, according te
witnesses.

Immcdiatch nfteiward the tlneng of
mere thnn 3000 persons gathered te
witness the pnrnd saw the column of
whltc-cln- d figures begin their innrcli
Ceward Lorena, down the read leading
in from AVnce.

As the mnrchers ndnnced cheers
from the crowds, which lined the read,
greeted them, mingled with hoots and
jeers fiem these ndmenlshlng the Sheriff
net te Interfere.

When the lender of the column b Br
ing, nn Ann He nn Hag 1 cached n point n
block from the main business sticpt of
thp town. Shprlff Buchanan, followed by
his two deputies nnd a crowd of curious
spectniers. hnltpd the standard-henre- r
and Rrn'Hiled with him In nn attempt
te snatch the mask from his faic.

Other hiarchcrs then camp te the as-
sistance of their lcndei, and In the melee
which followed the Sheriff was knocked
down.

Sheriffs PUtel Stelen
A single pistol shot was heard, and

ns the Sheriff fought his wnj te his
feet fifteen or twnH mere hets were
llrcd in 1 ti pit sucicssinn.

I'lifihcnthlng his knife after he wn
heard te exclnlm:

"Somebed jet lm gun while I was
down." Sheriff Huehannn quickly
cleared n space nreund him, but seen
nftei he wns seen te totter and full.
Robed figures then picked up the na-
tional emblem and the Mag of their
organization, nnd with this ns their
signnl. the ninrchcrs quickly fermcil
into line and marched off. later dis-
appearing as phantoms in the darkness.

Spvernl bystanders who scled and
held IJeputy Burten enily In the fight,
aided Sheriff Ituchnnnn te bis feet.

All of the weunibd except Sherlft
Biuhimnn were reported te ,'inp been
Innecpiit hjstnnilers nnd could ghe no
information ns tn their assailants

The streets wprp confused In a mo-
ment The sppctntnrs rushed in ppn
direction. Seme ran te aid the Sheriff,
whlle ethers sought te escape the cordon
nf onleokprs. The pnrnders wpip
brushed aside or crumpled under the
enrushlng men.

Knhes were drawn and an nttempt
wns mnde te cut the robes from the
parniiers, nut without success The

seen were lighting each ether,
nnd tin ghestl pnrndeis pemed te dls
appear, no one Knew whither.

Spokesman Blames Sheriff
V 1) Willis, nn attorney, neting nsspekpsmnn for the I.erenn delegation

chnrgpcl thnt the Sheriff nnd his depu '
ties precipitated n "promiscuous sheet-ing nnd Hitting nffray which en-dangered thp lives of I.erenn men
women nnd children."

Following the meeting with thecount j 4itternc. thp Lorenn citizens
drew up n resolution, signed hi 200
additional I.erenn dllenu. Tim -- Ab
lutien snid;

"We de 5iet believe thnt thp niPm- -
hprs of the Ku Klux- Klnn ui.n .i. il
the parade violated any law or thnt

of
of

to

ing for fuel.
in the of your

The red and card at the right
is tlie of a or Sanitary
Engineer (formerly called

or who can show you
ARCOLA. for it in his window.

It will pay you te consult him
twice a year ns you de your Docter

Dentist. Te have him
nnd report en your and
plumbing costs It may save
you a very

.'&$

they had any Intention of violating any
law.

"We attempted te prevail upon the
Sheriff of this count) and his deputies
through the medium of dozens of repre-
sentative citizens te permit the parade
tn be held, guaranteeing that It would
be Inw abiding and orderly.

"We Induced the leaders of the pa-

rade te nccidc te the Sheriff's demand
that two of the parnders should be un-

masked.
the Sheriff net te

Jeopardize the lives of our women and
children.

"We unequivocally plaep the blame
for the shedding of bleed en the Sheriff.

"We conclude by affirming our be-

lief In the preservation of America for
Americans and bj offering tribute te
tlie band of men who Inst night
showed by their calm and determined
action thnt their lives supported this
principle."

KLAN IN JERSEY

Republicans te Include Anti-K- u Klux
Plank In Platform

Trenten, Oct 3. The official
of the Ku Klnn will

he Included In the platform of the
I'nrtv in New .lcrse wns

at n cenfcrcmc of lenders when
In discussing planus te nc presented
at the convention here Tuesdnv the suh-Je- d

of lj Hillings was brought up
The pnit) last jenr, hefere the Klnn

had inadn its drive in this sedinu,
(endemned the lynching of Nesreis The
i niter wns discussed this vent with
relation te the Ku Klux Klnn, and
Is n strong setlment for n plank
denouncing the nnd the "Invisible
Empire."

SUBMIT PROBLEM
OF

Will Lay Question of Outlet Before
Arms Conference

Teklo. Oct. 1. (By A. n's

problem of finding an outlet for her in
creasing population will be frankly sub-
mitted nt the armament conference nt
Washington, it is declnicd by thp Aahl
Shimbun. The npwspnper says the
(levpinm-n- t wl.l emphasize the urgenc t

et extending opportunities fei
(lie w dfnre of the inci easing millions of

Fer the ) urpe,e of ircrpaslng fnclll
tics for communication with Amcrici
during thp eenfprnncc, it is r ported
Jnpan, b agreement, will reconnect tin
Interrupted (uam-Yn- p

Japan's juggeitieiir. as te the neendn
of the conference will be extended II is
claimed by the Shlmbun. which

it wil. ensist of meie than
seventy i'ems.

BOY SCOjJTS SAVE TRAIN

Wave Red 8weater and Prevent
Wreck of Passenger Coaches

Oinalm. Oct ..( Bv A P
Caldwell, thirteen, and Clarence

Svvinglielm, twelve. Omaha Bev Si outs,
today are heroes. The) saved a through
passenger trnln en the Chicago Rur.lingten and Quinev between Omshn andChicago jesterdav, from n seriouswieck.

The Seeuts discovered n Inrgp tieeh Ing ncress the six south ofOmaha. At the suiiip tlmp thej h ur.lHip whistle of the trnln,
merp than n dozen coaches en the ether
side of n curve. .'100 jards awa. Pull
Ing vnung red sweater fiem
his hnck, the Scouts ran down the trackwaving it frantically. The englneni
stepped the trnln u few from the
tiee.
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The White Heuse and your house
We guarantee ARCOLA to warm any small house as
perfectly as our larger heating plants warm mansions,
clubs, cathedrals, and even the White Heuse itself

guarantee ARCOLA
advantages

small-hom- e heating equipment
:

Connected American
upstairs

healthful

consumption

experience of

Connected
abundance

installed
disturbance

ordinary guarantee.
largest heating equip-

ment

demonstration,

OPPOSED

T0KI0T0

The perfection of ARCOLA, after years of
in our research laboratories,

means that new, for the first time, the small
home can be as perfectly warmed as our lar-
ger heating outfits warm clubs, mansions,
and even the White House itself.

And cost ARCOLA with American
Radiators complete is think it no more
te install than a stove for each room.

Make up your mind a third of
whatyeu have been spend

SeeARCOLA
store Heat-

ing Contractor today.
yellow

sign Heating
Steam-fitte- r

Plumber)
Loek

or examine
heating

little.
great deal.

Ax
mTViervr
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JWERICAN RADIATOR COMPANY
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economic
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Imvmtment
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Makers of the famous IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators
115 North Bread Street Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
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RUSSIA AND UNITED STATES
CLASHJDVER fASSPORTS

8evlet Will Bar Americana Who De
Net Carry National Credential'
Riga, Oct (By A. P.) Mnxlm

Lltiineff, . chief of Soviet legation"
abroad, has telegraphed the Bolshevik
Legation here thnt Russia will make
no pxcepllen te the new hiIps net te
admit Ainprlcnns unless) thev carry nl

piisspeitu The Stnie Ijepart-inpu- t
nt Washington lins mnde n tegula-tle- n

that mii Ii pnsspeils must he sur-
rendered te American CeumiIs, nnd
Amerlcnns hound for Russia en legiti-
mate errands arc. therefeie, facing the
choice of cither violating the Washing
ten ruling or stnlng out of the cou-
ntry

Should thev violate the State Depart-
ment liillng nnd nttempt te enrrv their
pnsiqierts into Russia without American
(junction, (lie officials of I.ntvlu nnd
ether border Stntes will refuse te permit
them te leave Riga ernnv ether frontier
citv while thev innv happen te be

This situation, whleli occurs while
there is n great scramble for Russian
trade nnd nt the time of ihiinge in the
Soviet etoneiiilc pelicv , tlmnlins te
hebJ up cniNsniles of sive'ial large
American funis who nic new iu route

JtllnSlll. .MeCOW Ildvllis sl.lle it is
'jexfri'incl.v irehalde thnt --.nine Americans
'nqw 111 illisni.1, who eim-ve- inn tnre
Department's erdei and entind upon
presentation of ceiisulnr inelpts for
their paiesperts, nun be held up when
they attempt te lenvc the country

STATE FIREMEN CONVENE

Wllkes-Darr- e In Gala Dress for Dual
Celebration

Wilkes-Bnrr- Pa.. O. t 'i (Bv A
P I Sevprel tlK'UKiind delegates nnd
visitors nrc In Wllkis Riirie tednv for
tlie forty-secon- d iiiinunl convention of
the State Firempn's Usui mtien nnd thp
I.miles' Auxillnrv. and nlil l.rmit. .. rr.l
ceicbrntien in commemoration of thp!
citv s golden juhllee

The convention is te open tomorrow
r.A..Hr.trr- - (lirmipl. Tl.Mtti.lr.r .. l.n.i n

parade Is te he held The lnl twe1
dafi of the week will lip occupied In
the iubllcp celebialleii

Wilkps-Bnir- e is in holiday nttire for!
the eiual occasion, flags hunting nnd
electrical illuiiilnntiens giving bnllinn
evidence of festival week.

MIWI.FHAI.E IIISTRMII TOItS

KEYSTONE
Supply and Mfg. Ce.
Fctnrle Wjir-heu-- r-. Salesrooms

905-94- 9 N. Ninth St.
900-95- 0 N. Darien St.

Philadelphia. Pa.

Fine Plumbing Goods and
Heating Materials

Pipe, Valves, Fittings

Distributors American
Radiator Co. Products

Bell, Market 413S Keystone, Park 2791

BRIDGMAN CO.
Distributors American
Radiator Co. Products

Steam & Plumbing Supplies
Pipes Valves Fittings

Tubs Lavatories Bathroom Fixtures
Boilers Radiators Heating Specialties

Steel and Tencan
Galvanized and Black Sheets

Conductor Pipe Eaves Treujh
Rell Reefing Tin Lead
Pipe Cut and Ber.t te Sketch

KxcuiMve AsrntB h Jehn I a
II i llr . I' ii ' x

.lnii Office and Shnurnam
30th St. Belew Chestnut

I'HIIAIll I fill

Walworth Mfg. Ce.
2J1-2J- 7 Arch St.

Distributors American
Radiator Ce. Products

Valves, Fittings, Pipe
and all Piping Tools

Manufacturers of the
Genuine WALWORTH Stillson

loeft ler the Diamond Trade Mark

IJJ.VIJN(. JJINIK I(IIC

Francis M. Celbert, Inc.
Sieiirn ll.t l unii icHet i : M- - t ' ,n(. ,
Warm v r I it s I!
Tanl. II it rn M n
Gas II it ,( t erk

5208 Baltimore Ave.
Dell Phene. Woodland 2."i !

JOHN C. F. TRACHSEL
Contractor, L'ntinecr

MUM-1- 10 r V Ml It . (,

HEATING
Ne liMiill iiirric in III! it r CeI'reilurlH iiiM.herr Virile ..r i hone

3710 Wrslfli III r
(. nmilen, J,

E. V. PACKER
HEATING EXPERTS

Steam Vapor Het Water
fc.t tin .tp. It t n

l'h . I r i

21 S. 53 D ST

i h st.
I 'ill i I'll.

JAMES F. HALLINAN
Steam HEATING Het Water
We Install vimr.u.n I i - i i aturiH. in i iileephenc Hen i i 7; i

5218 Vine St.. Ph. In , Pa

GEORGE W. MORRIS
I IIS

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
f int i n i i i j ,

822 W. LEHIGH AVE.
H Hi i

Henry Krajeski
Heating and Plumbing Specialist

High nnd Lew Pressure Werk
Steam, Het Water and Vapor

-- vveiipi vnd r w j ,1,11;

McCLINTOCK BROS
HEATING ENGINEERS

1 luh nml I e IVf-su- ri I'lplng
Steam, Het Water & Vapor

5216 WEBSTER ST.
I'lmnei U emtliiiul 331(1

AL. F. STOLT2
HKATI.Nfi EM'KUT

Het Water Steam Vapor
lektuUer of Amerlcuu Kail. Ce. 1'reducU

3156 Gcrmanteivn Ave,

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHfER.
Fourteen Kinds of Axminster Rugs

Prices Lewer Than for Several Years
In the Sale of Axminster Rugs beginning here tedny and te be continued through

the week arc fourteen different kinds and grades, from almns--t as manv different mills.
The Sale started with mere than 800 Rugs in carpet sizep, and about 700 in the useful
small sizes. We bought these Rugs at the lowest prices since the war and some special
lets at Jess than the lowest market price. Net only arc these Rugs marked at less than
former prices, but considerably LESS THAN PRESENT MARKET VALUE:

Busserahy Electra, Standard and Turkana Axminster Rugs

ln$55.00l$43.50 vu$40.00 ?& $24.50
Alexander Smith & Sens' "Yonkers" Axminster Rugs,

9x12 Feet $48.50

Smith's "Carlten" Axminster Rugs in the following greups:
Si? $37.50 r$35.00 VS $32.50 'ti $24.50
"Livenia" Axminster and "Royal" Axminster Rugs as follews:
tt12$52.50 $$35.00 r$33.00 TL$19.50

IN THE DEPARTMENT OF LOWER-PRICE- D RUGS
"Kherc.88an" Axminster Rugs
Size 11.3x12 feet $19.00
Size 9x12 feet $31.50
Size 8.3x10.6 feet $32.50
Size 6x9 feet $21.50

"Marlboro" Axminster Rugs
Size 9x12 feet $33.50

"Mermon" Axminster Rugs
Size 9x12 feet $30.00

11.3x12 $42.50 8.3x10.(1 $28.30

Women Shew Their Appreciation
of the Lewer Prices en

Smart Coats
Coats were among fhe first things te

fall in line when prices began te come
down, and te-da- y they are practically
back to normal. Weel Velour Coats with
fur cellars, starting as low as $30.00,
with many different models priced by
every step from $35.00 to $65.00.

Velour Coats at .$27.50
In black, navy and breun, made in n pond

belted style, with deep cellar that closes up
well at the threat, and silk-line- d throughout.

Mixed Tweed Tep
Coats, ,$27.50 te $65.00

Made en plain-tailore- d lines with yoke nnd
sleeves lined; deep patch pockets.

Coats in Extra Sizes
And the Half Sizes

rie.h

Medels for all types of figures. Fer the lener-wriate- cl full figu
treic aie beautifully proportioned models of woe' veleui ana liia
cloth in dark shades; sonic with fur cellar, 337.30 te $71 ih'
shert-waistc- d full figure, slendering, lengthening models of wool vc1

335.00 and $40 00.
StnwhrMs Imhler Sc

Getting Dresses for Autumn
That is what most women are doing these davs, but

few of them have any idea of the elegant models ob din-ab- le

this season at the prices of ordinary kinds last year,
until they come to make selection. When
we say

Silk Dresses, $35.00 te $65.00
We are speaking of higher elder of Dic-- s

altogether, which should be seen te be ap-
preciated. Ulegant Canten .upe, Reshai
and crepe-bac- k satin, the mere eelu-- n

models one, for instance, has plaited ski'
with bodice made entirely of bands of
material laced together this model th.u
shows is high grade Us er. unusualne.
And there arc hundred equally tinctive.

Tricetine and Peiret Twill
Dresses, $35.00 te S67.50

With braid tnn-mmg- s and iffectie
embroideries. Seme coat stj't- - 'h smait
estees, some long and straight, the fash-

ionable th slo-n- rJnc
tuw styles gmllc- - of fr-i-

which te cheese
-- trnwbrkKe rr1

Men's Top Coats in the
Smartest New Styles

of Autumn 1921
Unusual Value at the Prices

OCi Kye'- - and jeune nun- - B,
.XI P..tJ" CeSit aj Chesteiliflds, t.avK,
ututd and decidedly smait hei ringbones

Af QQQ "Wlckhftm" aml "Alce"al.?oe.uu Cnnts the sensen.s pula;
hemngbene and tweed patterns.

At 845 00 New English Tep Coats, Ju

tinctiveb English cut and f.ibnc, and ma Ui
at the auiprisingl moderate puce of $45 (te

"Wickham" Suits
Special $33 and $38
Twe gieups of the splendid "Wickham" .Suits,

maiked at special prices te make casiei
men to get acquainted with them.

C,'ftsslmere and weiMted Suitssxiyoe.vv thc oasen.8 nev patterns.
At $38.00 fmaJt-loekni- Jwced Suits and

Worsted Suits. PracticalK al
tiens each gieup.

- tavil.ri ise . i
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Ardsley" Axminster Rugs
Size 9x12 feet $30.00
Size 8.3x10.6 feet $28.50
Sie 69 feet $18.50

"Libcrfg" Axminster Rugs
Size 912 feet $2S.:,e
Sie 8.310.0 feet $27.00
Size 69 feet $17.00

"Milferd" Axmitistcr Runs
Size 9.12 feet 830.00
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Silverware
Reduced!

KHjrtmns rf i (r, 2e per
'en' h'ip Ven made en these
r if ces of th fnmeuv Ce'nmu-- '

ity Ware
Teaspoons new Jw.lO a de7.
Def.s.rt Speen and Ferks-- Si1.50 a de.'en
Tabic Spoons and Ferks Sir,
DeMTt Kniws S20J50 a dez.
Dinner hnivc. S2150a deen

A'l f nmmuniti Fancy
rieces at -- miliar red a turns.

New Suits for
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little fc.lews, .itpnit, will
ii ni most attractive.

Dentbey Suits
61.95 te S 1.75
Of poplin, ging-

ham or ch.imbray,
in plain shnnc s or
white hnt and col-
onel t onsets One
t' If skef ed

Suit. $2.75 te $6.95
Mia jht t Dusers. and stiaight

"' m dy 1) ejes Of 1'inrham,
vharnh .. or poplin iru- - "ew("liit, m cellais, biaidcd or
-- tiuiud. .
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Rugs Extra!
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Rugs, (Jxf) ft. .S7.95
Rugs, 7.6x9 ft... $9.85
Rurs, 9x10.6 ft. S13.S0
Rugs, 9x12 ft., SJ5.9S
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Veils Dotted
with Chenille,

$1.00
'' ' f these MnaitU:1 ' ' ' ti' Veil is nll-nn- -!

" '" l - ' n. and u woman
'"l" " " d' 'I use aie of
tie i 'a ei hPMigen mesh, dot.u,i l ' l' '"'dc , in black,

mi t . inc. navy ,ue ,. pur.
I1'' ' l '' -- tlp Many ,

llA ' w three nt this iew
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Waverly Bicycles
C" t i i , st i vii cahlc, at- -'
' ' ' "i 'I 'ciU'n, easy iunmn"I - 'I a the iiiht ptic us
1'ian ,n i amr -- $ '!) 7r Twln-'- "r'll"1, Nl'MI0 ( amel-hac-

iquiiipcd with . ni i tires- - $5,00.(jiils urd winiHii-,- $30 00.
"i' 'I ihler -. ' f" IT HlrMt

Strawbridge & Clothier
FILBERT STREET
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